Anatomy of plantaris muscle: a study in adult Indians.
The plantaris muscle (PM) and its tendon is subject to considerable variation in both the points of origin and of insertion. The present study was carried out to fi nd the different types of origin, insertion and possible variations of the PM in the population of southern costal region of India. 52 embalmed (Formalin fixed) cadaver lower limbs of 26 males (age ranged 48-79 years, mean age 68 years) were dissected, to study the origin and insertion of PM. Various dimensions (length and width) of plantaris muscle belly and its tendon were also measured. Three types of origin and equal number of insertion were noticed in the present study. The PM took origin from type I: Lateral Supracondylar ridge, Capsule of Knee joint and Lateral head of gastrocnemius in 73.07% cases; type II: Capsule of Knee joint and Lateral head of gastronemius in 5.76% cases; type III: Lateral Supracondylar ridge , Capsule of Knee joint , Lateral head of gastrocnemius and fibular collateral ligament in 13.46% cases. The plantaris tendon was inserted into type I: to the flexor retinaculum of foot in 28.84% cases; type II: independently to the os calcaneum in 36.53% cases; type III: to the tendocalcaneus at various levels in 26.92% cases. In four lower limbs (7.69%) the plantaris muscle was completely absent. Additionally the length and width of the plantaris muscle and its tendon were measured to know any side difference. There were no statistically significant differences between the measurements of left and right side (p>0.05). Present study will help the surgeons while attempting various surgical procedures in and around the posterior aspect of knee involving plantaris.